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JULIE SCHULTZ NAMED STATE SCHOOL NURSE ADMINISTRATOR OF THE YEAR 

SPOKANE, WA – The School Nurse Organization of Washington (SNOW) recently named Julie Schultz School 

Nurse Administrator of the Year.  

 

Schultz, a registered nurse and director of the School Nurse Corps (SNC) program at 

the NorthEast Washington Educational Service District (NEWESD) 101 was honored 

during SNOW’s Spring Conference for her remarkable contributions to clinical 

practice and administrative leadership, advocacy, community involvement, 

research and professional development for nurses.  

 

As the leader of SNC, Schultz provides technical and consultative assistance to 

school nurses and administrators in all 59 public school districts, 44 state-approved 

private schools and three charter schools in the northeast Washington region. 

Additionally, Schultz mentors new SNC nurse administrators in ESDs 105 (Yakima), 112 

(Vancouver), 171 (Wenatchee) and 189 (Anacortes). 

 

Schultz’s vision continues to be improving school health services in every school district in the region and across 

the state. She works closely with school administrators to increase school nursing hours to enhance school 

nursing practice by providing site visits, professional development and mentoring activities.  

 

Schultz is highly respected for her medical knowledge and skills by staff throughout all levels of NEWESD 101. She 

regularly attends Student Learning and Support Services director meetings, ESD Administrative Council 

meetings, including all directors in the ESD, and serves as a consultant for the Safety Committee. Schultz 

collaborates extensively with the Center for Early Learning, Center for Special Education, Prevention Center, 

Nutrition Services, Information Services, and Human Services departments within NEWESD 101. 

 

#### 

About NortEast Washington Educational Service District (NEWESD) 101  

NEWESD 101 promotes educational excellence by delivering essential, cooperative services to schools and 

other learning communities. 

 

NEWESD 101 is responsible for the seven northeastern counties of the state, providing cooperative services in 

Adams, Ferry, Lincoln, Pend Oreille, Spokane, Stevens and Whitman counties. NEWESD 101 is the state's largest 

ESD in the number of districts served, counties served and geographic region served. To learn more, visit 

www.esd101.net.  
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